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Introduction

General overview
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Air pollution by automotive exhaust 

• Major harmful compounds

– Carbon monoxide (CO)

– Hydrocarbons (HC)

– Nitrogen oxides (NOx)

– Particulate matters (PM)

• soluble organic fraction (SOF)

• dry soot (Carbon)

• Minor harmful compounds

– Benzene, Formaldehyde etc.

These compounds are harmful not only to human body but also 

to the environment, and therefore, should be reduced as much 

as possible.
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Changes in the attainment of the EQS for 

NO2 in Japan
Roadside air monitoring stations:

Attainment rate:  about 80%
Ambient air monitoring stations

Attainment rate:  almost 100%

The air pollution by NOx from vehicles is still a major problem in the 

urban areas of Japan. 5



Evolution of passenger car emission standards

Gasoline passenger car

Diesel passenger car

http://www.implats.co.za/m/emissions.asp

CO

CO HC

HC
NOx

NOx

PM

The car emission standards are getting more 

and more stringent these days, because of the 

increasing concern about these pollutants.
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Change of emission standards
for heavy-duty diesel vehicles

In the case of diesel 

vehicles, NOx and PM 

emissions are a serious 

problem.

Therefore, recent 

regulations are mainly 

focusing on NOx and PM 

in diesel exhaust.
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How to reduce car emissions

• Fuel purification/upgrading

– to reduce impurities forming harmful compounds

• Combustion and engine improvement

– to reduce the formation of harmful compounds by 

combustion

• After-treatment

– to remove harmful compounds in exhaust

CO ----(catalytic oxidation)---> CO2

HC ----(catalytic oxidation)---> CO2 + H2O

NOx ----(catalytic reduction)---> N2

PM ----(filter trap/ regeneration)---> CO2

Catalysis plays an important role for the after-treatment.
8



After-treatment systems for car emissions

DOC DPF
NSR

or

SCR

Diesel oxidation catalyst

(DOC)

•CO + O2 --->  CO2

•HC + O2 --->  CO2 + H2O

•SOF + O2 ---> CO2 + H2O

Diesel particulate filter

(DPF)

•C + O2 ---> CO2

•C + NO2 ---> CO2 + NO

NOx reduction catalyst:

NOx storage reduction (NSR) or

Selective catalytic reduction (SCR)

•NOx + red. ---> N2 + red.-oxide

TWCCO, HC, NOx

CO, HC, NOx, PM

Three-way catalyst (TWC)

CO + HC + NOx

---> CO2 + H2O + N2

CO2, H2O, N2

CO2, H2O, N2

Gasoline vehicle

Diesel vehicle
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Automotive three-way catalyst (TWC)

TWC reduces CO, HC, and NOx 

most effectively in stoichiometric 

engine operation (A/F ratio) 

controlled with an oxygen sensor 

and a computer system. 

stoichiometric

A/F

Operation window

CO + HC + NOx ---> CO2 + H2O + N2
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Structure of three-way catalyst

Components of TWC

1) Active species: precious metals (Pt, Rh, Pd)

2) Promoter: oxygen storage material (CeO2)

3) Support: Al2O3

4) Substrate: Cordierite or metal honeycomb

Oxygen storage 

material makes the 

operation window 

wider by absorption 

and desorption of O2.

in the form of honeycomb
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Catalytically active species



Improvement of

catalytic component materials

Development of three-way catalyst
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Improvement of oxygen storage material

CeO2 ---> CeO2-ZrO2(CZ)

Toyota developed homogeneous solid 

solution of CeO2-ZrO2 covering the 

whole Zr/Ce ratios with high oxygen 

storage capacity (OSC) and was able 

to widen the operation window.

1990's
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CeO2-ZrO2(CZ) ----> CeO2-ZrO2-Al2O3 (ACZ)

Al2O3 prevents sintering of CZ

CZ

ACZ

aging

aging

Toyota also succeeded in the development of TWC with long 

catalyst life by using Al2O3 as a wall material to block the sintering 

of CeO2-ZrO2.
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Intelligent catalyst

Daihatsu Motor developed the "Intelligent Catalyst" using perovskite 

oxide as a support. The coordination of Pd ions in a crystal perovskite 

oxide provided the active function for self-regeneration in automotive 

exhaust gas, resulting in long catalyst life and less use of Pd. 

2001

Pd supported on perovskite oxide instead of alumina
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Self-regeneration function of intelligent catalyst

Self-regeneration is realized through a 

cycle between solid solution and 

segregation of Pd in a perovskite crystal. 

Namely, Pd atoms move back and forth 

between the inside and the outside of the 

perovskite crystal synchronized with the 

fluctuations of the real automotive exhaust 

gases. As a result, catalyst deactivation by 

the growth of Pd nanoparticles can be 

suppressed.
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Super intelligent catalyst

Daihatsu Motor was also able to develop a "Super Intelligent Catalyst" that 

regenerates all of its precious metals (not only Pd but also Pt and Rh) by 

selecting appropriate component elements in perovskite.

2005
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The catalyst (1) includes a noble metal first constituent (2); 

a transition metal compound second constituent (3), part 

or all of which forms a complex with the noble metal; a 

third constituent element (4) that is in contact with the 

complex; and a porous carrier (5) that supports the noble 

metal, the transition metal compound and the third 

constituent element (4), and that is such that part or all of 

which forms a complex oxide with the third constituent 

element (4).

Nissan new three-way catalyst

2007 Nissan succeeded in 

developing a material that 

keeps the fine precious metal 

particles separated and 

prevents them from sintering 

under high-temperature 

conditions. This enables the 

catalyst to maintain 

performance while utilizing 

only half the amount of 

precious metals.
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Similar technology to Toyota



Mazda new three-way catalyst

2008

Mazda developed a new three-way 

catalyst which reduced the amount 

of active precious metals by 70 to 

90 %.

The catalyst is made up of single 

nano-sized metal particles in fixed 

positions of CeO2 as base metal 

material which prevents sintering of 

the precious metals.
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Improvement for cold-start emissions

Hydrocarbon adsorber type

three-way catalyst system

Development of three-way catalyst
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California regulations and cold start emission

Hydrocarbons emitted by an automobile, while the catalyst is cold, can 

comprise a significant fraction of the total air pollutants released into 

the atmosphere. Accordingly, it is necessary to develop effective 

catalytic technologies to meet the California hydrocarbon standards for 

ultra-low-emission vehicles (ULEVs).
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Hydrocarbon adsorber type TWC system

Time after engine start

The new HC-adsorption type 

TWC is a combination of TWC 

and zeolite-based HC 

adsorber.

1) At cold start the adsorber 

traps HCs.

2) At elevated temperature, 

the adsorber releases HCs,

which are then reduced by the 

function of TWC.

2001

Nissan developed the 

world's first 

hydrocarbon trap 

technology for reducing 

cold-start HC emissions.
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Hydrocarbon adsorption capacity of zeolite

Effect of zeolite species on HC

adsorption capacity

Shape selectivity function 

of zeolite

MFI-type

zeolite

FAU-type

zeolite

large micropore

small micropore

In this technology, zeolite, a crystalline material with regular 

micropores, serves as an efficient HC adsorbent .
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Promotion of the catalytic performance

Effect of Ag loading

Addition of Ag to zeolite promotes 

HC adsorption capacity.

The catalytic performance is also 

promoted by controlling the 

coating configuration on 

honeycomb substrate. Namely, 

the configuration of TWC on top 

of the zeolite layer shows higher 

HC conversion efficiency. 25
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stoichiometric

30% improved

fuel consumption

NOx removal by three-way cat.
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(A/F normalized by stoichiometric A/F)

Lean Combustion Region

Lean-burn Gasoline Engine

Diesel Engine

Diesel / lean-burn engine

Diesel or lean burn 

engines operated at high 

A/F ratios can reduce fuel 

consumption by 30%.

However, TWC cannot 

reduce NOx in diesel/lean 

burn exhaust containing 

high concentrations of O2. 

because CO and HC react 

preferentially with O2. 

Therefore, novel 

practical catalytic 

technologies capable of 

reducing NOx in the 

presence of O2 have to 

be developed.
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Lean NOx catalyst technologies

under development for diesel/lean-burn engines

• NOx storage-reduction (NSR)
1) NOx storage as nitrate in oxidizing conditions

2) NOx + HC + CO  N2 + H2O + CO2 (TWC)

• Selective catalytic reduction (SCR) with urea (urea-
SCR)
1) (NH2)CO + H2O  NH3 + CO2 (hydrolysis of urea)

2) NO + NH3 + O2 N2 + H2O (NH3-SCR)

• SCR with hydrocarbon/H2/CO (HC, H2, CO-SCR)
NO + HC + O2 N2 + H2O + CO2

NO + H2 + O2 N2 + H2O

NO + CO + O2 N2 + CO2

28



NOx storage reduction

(NSR)

Development of lean NOx catalyst
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Pt M Pt M

Al2O3 Al2O3

NO+O2

NO2 NO3
-

Nitrate Nitrate

NO2

HC, CO

N2+CO2+H2O

Lean condition Stoichiometric/rich condition

NOx storage NOx reduction

Principle of NSR catalyst

originally developed by Toyota

Combination of three-way catalyst and NOx storage agent

(normally basic oxides such as BaO)

featured by combination of engine control and catalytic function 
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Inlet gas

Outlet gas
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Lean LeanRich Rich

Inlet gas

composition

NOx removal behavior, when engine is operated 

cyclically under rich and lean conditions

(SV=100,000 h-1, 300C)
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Honda clean diesel lean NOx catalyst

Honda developed a new NSR catalyst with NOx adsorber and selective catalytic 

reduction (NH3-SCR) combination layer system.

1) Lean NOx is adsorbed on the CeO2-based material in the lower layer.

2) During rich operation some of the NOx is converted to NH3, which is stored in 

the upper zeolite layer .

3) During lean operation, NH3 is released and used for NOx reduction on the 

upper layer zeolite catalyst.

2006

Two-layer catalyst
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Nissan clean diesel lean NOx catalyst 

Mechanism

1) NO is oxidized and 

absorbed by the NOx 

trap layer.

2) HC is absorbed by 

the HC trap layer.

3) HC and O2 is 

converted to H2 and 

CO, which together 

reduce NOx.

2007

Three-layer catalyst
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DPNR (Diesel particulates NOx reduction) system

Fine porous ceramic

NOx storage reduction catalyst

Magnified cells

Toyota developed the DPNR system to remove both 

NOx and PM by combination of NSR catalyst and diesel 

particulate filter (DPF).

34

NOx storage catalyst is supported on fine 

porous ceramic functioning as DPF



Mechanism of DPNR system

NOx is removed by the principle of the NSR catalyst.

PM is removed by continuous oxidation by NO2 in lean conditions, and

also by oxidation with active oxygen species generated on the NSR 

catalyst in rich conditions. 
35



Selective catalytic reduction 

with urea (Urea-SCR)

Development of lean NOx catalyst
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NH3 is a well-known material which can 

reduce NOx in lean conditions but 

poisonous. Therefore, urea instead of NH3 

is introduced to the exhaust and hydrolyzed 

to form NH3, which reduces NOx in lean 

conditions.

Recently, high performance Fe ion 

exchanged beta zeolite catalyst has 

been developed.
37



Scheme of the actual Urea-SCR system

developed by Nissan Diesel
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Selective catalytic reduction 

with HC, H2, and CO

Development of lean NOx catalyst
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Selective catalytic reduction with HC, H2, and CO

(HC-SCR, H2-SCR, CO-SCR)
• General concept before 1990

“Only NH3 can reduce NO in oxidizing atmosphere

(NH3-SCR).”

"HC, H2, and CO cannot reduce NOx in the presence of O2."

• 1990-1993
– HC-SCR takes place over various materials such as 

zeolites, alumina, and precious metals.

• 1997-2001
– H2-SCR and CO-SCR take place over various precious 

metals.
• Pt, Pd shows activity for H2-SCR.

• Rh and Ir shows activity for H2-SCR in the presence of SO2.

• Ir shows activity for CO-SCR in the presence of SO2.

40

These reports suggest that HC-SCR, H2-SCR, and CO-SCR 

are not special reactions.



Lean NOx catalyst using HC-SCR for lean burn gasoline engine

honeycomb

support

Catalyst component:

Noble metals, Al2O3 etc.

gas flow

honeycomb

substrate

Outside view of catalyst

Precious

Metal

Support

Oxide

Current
3-way catalyst

MAZDA
catalyst

Pt, Rh Pt, Ir, Rh

Al2O3 zeolite

Mazda

1994

Mazda commercialized a new type of three-way catalyst based on HC-SCR 

which can reduce NOx not only in stoichiometric but also in lean conditions. 

The catalyst used Ir metal as active species and zeolite support.
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Lean NOx catalyst using HC-SCR for GDI engine 

New lean 
NOx catalyst

3-way 
catalyst

flow of exhaust gas
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NOx

HCCO

NO=300ppm

HC=3000ppmC1

(C3H6/C3H8=4/1)

CO=2400ppm

O2=9%

H2O=10%

N2 Balance

SV=40000h-1

Active Metal: Ir

Support: BaSO4

Mitsubishi

1997

Mitsubishi commercialized a catalytic system for GDI engine consisting of 

Ir/BaSO4-based lean NOx catalyst and a normal TWC.
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Lean NOx catalyst using HC-SCR for diesel vehicle

Mitsubishi-Fuso reported a lean 

NOx catalyst based on HC-SCR 

with Ag/Al2O3 for diesel exhaust.

2005

Ag/Al2O3 catalyst

Ag/Al2O3 shows higher NO 

reduction activity when the 

reductant fuel was partially 

oxidized by reforming.

43

HC-SCR has not been applied to diesel.



Ag4
δ+ cluster is considered to be the catalytic 

active species.

The addition of H2 to the HC-SCR reaction 

considerably enhances NO reduction by 

increasing the amount of Ag4
δ+ cluster.

Satsuma et al.
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Active species in Ag/Al2O3 catalyst
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Activity of PGMs for CO-SCR in the 

presence and absence of SO2

Chem.Commun., 2814 (2003); J.Catal., 229, 197 (2005)

NO=1000ppm, CO=6000ppm, O2=5%, SO2=0 or 20ppm, H2O=6%, W/F=0.027gscm-3
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Only Ir/SiO2 shows 

activity for CO-SCR in 

the presence of SO2.
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Lean NOx catalyst using CO-SCR

The addition of WO3

extremely enhances the 

the activity of Ir/SiO2 for 

CO-SCR.

SiO2

Ir
WO3

Ir IrIr
WO3

Model of catalytic active site

By various characterizations, 

it was concluded that the 

interface of Ir and WO3 is the 

catalytic active site.
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Classification of catalytic NOx reduction technologies 

Current technology

N2+O2

Direct decomposition

Future technology

N2

NH3-SCR

N2
Three-way catalyst

N2

HC-SCR

H2-SCR

CO-SCR

N2
NOx storage-

reduction (NSR)

(NO2)

Developing technology

NO Urea-SCR

All sources

Gasoline vehicles
(stoichiometric A/F)

Large scale boilers

Diesel vehicles
(lean-burn A/F)

Most ideal
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History of R&D of NOx removal catalyst

1970          1980         1990          2000      2010  

TWC

Direct decomposition

HC-SCR

NSR

Urea-SCRNH3-SCR

H2-SCR

CO-SCR

Current

technology

Future

technology

Developing

technology
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Nanotechnology for the development

of Three-way Catalysts

• Preparation of high performance materials to promote 

catalytic activity/durability and to decrease the amount of 

precious metals. 

– Preparation of homogeneous CeO2-ZrO2 with high oxygen storage 

capacity, and the use of Al2O3 walls to prevent sintering (Toyota)

– Use of perovskite support for precious metals with self-regeneration 

function (Intelligent catalyst) (Daihatsu)

– Use of wall material to prevent sintering of  precious metals, cutting the 

amount of precious metals by 50% (Nissan)

– Embedding of precious metals in base metal material, cutting the 

amount of precious metals by 70-90% (Mazda)

– Preparation of zeolites with high HC adsorbing capacity used for a new 

catalytic system to reduce cold start HC emission (Nissan)
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Nanotechnology for the development

of Lean NOx Catalysts

• NOx storage reduction

– Development of NOx storage catalyst with multi-layer configurations 

showing higher performance (Honda, Nissan)

– Development of DPNR system for the removal of both NOx and PM 

in diesel exhaust (Toyota)

• Selective catalytic reduction

– Development of high-performance catalysts for urea-SCR

– High-performance catalysts for HC, H2, and CO-SCR are still under 

development (AIST).

Nanotechnology is a key technology in the field of 

catalysis, and definitely necessary to develop high 

performance catalyst for car emission reduction
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Thank for your kind attention
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